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A PLAIN STATEMENT.

WHY HE WAS CUT ADRIFT.

*!

BASE BETRAYAL OF DEMO

CRACY."
'

INTERESTING-DISCLOSURES,.;
,<\5

g
-'

The following statement prcimred by
the direction uf the Official Federal
Parliamentary Labor party was han

ded to " The Daily Standard" repre

sentative by the chuirnn n (Mr. Tudor)
last night: —

..�"The statement issued by Mr.

Hughes eoneerulng Tuesday's pro

ceedings at tho part} meeting so

strains the facts as to amount to an

almost total misrepresentation., The

meeting was called by requisition, as

many others have been called, in the

following terms:
4

We, the undersigned,
are of opinion that a meeting of the
party should be convened next week, to

consider the good and welfare of tho

party: We, therefore, request you to

convene same, preferably for Wednes
day next, November 3.' Tho signator
ies, comprising both conscrlptionists
and non-eonacriptionists, explained
that, In view of tho vacancies caused

by the resignations of Ministers, and
other political developments, they con

sidered the meeting should have been
called by tho chairman immediately

"after the referendum.
"Mr. Hughes was. invited to thko tho

party into his confidence, and to maUe
u statement. This he rsfused to do.
The following motion was then moved:

'That tho Prime Minister (Mr. Hughes)
no longer possesses the confidence of

tho party as leader, and tho oiilce of

chairman be, and is, hereby declared
vacant.' It Is Incorrect to state that
the motion was not -supported by
speeches. Apart from the mover (Mr.
Finlaysvn), Messrs. Hannan, Yates,
O'Keefe, Hampson, Necdlvuvn, Cutis,
and Mathews set forth (he grounds of
no confidence, whilst Messrs. (livens,
Pearce, P. J! Lynch, Foynton, Carr, tie
Lurgie, Senior, and Hughes replied.
Messrs. Charlton, J. Lynch, Fenlon, tincl
O'Keefo spoke to an amendment fa
voring a postponement of the debate
until after tho lnterstute conference
met. � .

HUGHES' SINS.
"The main grounds of the no-confi

dence motion, as stated at the meeting,
were:—(1) The fact that Mr. Hughes,
as chairman, refu&ed to accept any re
solutions or amendments respecting a

war polioy. as against his dictation of
a referendum for compulsory military
service ovorsea, at the mooting of Au
gust 24 and the succeeding days. After
several days' sittings 23 members (a
minority of the party) nqrecd at 2.30
a.m. that tho Prime Minister might
pass the Referendum Bill on the un
dertaking .that every member should
have a free hand to either support or

oppose it before the public, and that
the press censorship'would not be exer
cised in a partisan manner. These con
ditions were not complied with. Minis
ters "oetilo to conscription were pre
vented from publicly opposing conscrip
tion unless they resigned from the Cab
inet, and the oen&orship was adminis
tered in n ruthlessly partisan manner.

"*(2) That Mr. Hughes brandod those
advocating and supporting no con

scription gonerally as traitors in the
pay of Germany, as enemies of their
country, and as being responsible for
the policy of the I.W.W,, and that a
leader who wou'd hurl such unfounded
charges against a majority of his own

party was unfit to bo thoir loader.
"'(3) That as Mr. Hughes alleged

that, unloss tho Labor movement adop
tod hi3 policy, it was degenerate and
unworthy, and that as the Labor
movement did not endorse such a policy, he should not continue to lead a

i
.

■ :—,1 �

movement he so maligned, and rniare*
presented,

,

"'(4) That the issue of regulations by
Mr. Hughes, on the evo of-the polling* ,

designed, to intimidate voters -from .

exercising the franchise, Was a. base
betrayal of democracy, which, showed
him to be uhfit t0 lead a great poli
tical party. �

"'(5) That Mr. Hughea,. by. his-as
sumption of tho-role, of dictator,.-and :

Ills general, conduct, was discredited
throughout the country, and for tho
party to allow him t* continue to lead
it would mean ruin and disaster.

ALLEGATIONS DENIED.
:

"

The only request made to depose
Mr. Hughes as leader was by the South

.

Australian Political Labor Council,'Six
South Australian members 'refused to

comply, whilst only o*:e ^(Mr.' Yates)
supported the 'no confidence'.motion.
The allegation that his deposition, from
the leadership was sought by men not
amenable to reason, but bound by'In
structions from outside bodies', is abs'j- � -

lutely untrue. Two members of Mr.
Hu3hcs's Cabinet, Messrs. Mahon and
O'Malley, were amongst rhose.who were
left perfectly free by their State.exe-.
cutlves to deal with Mr. Hughes, as.
they thought fit, and both were pre-

T

pared to vote for his removal .from tho ;

leadership. No question of expulsion
from the party, or the platform,; was
Introduced, henee the references, made
by Mr. Hughes in this .^connection-aro\
merely designed,to misiqnd.the.public.

.

. PLEAS AND THREATS, /
"Neither. Mr,.Ijughes noY ahy;of his

friends replied to the iriaJn. ^charges-.
made against him, and particularly

.

failed to meet the accusation,of tam
pering with the ballot. Mr; Hughes .

pleaded his long association with.the
.

movement, threatened a dissolution; and
then left the parly room, calling .upon
his supporters to follow him.. Some 24

.

responded,. and Mr. Hughes forthwith' �

formed a new party at a meeting held:
in the Senate club room. Out of. 75 ,

members in the House'of Repres'eiita-
;

tlves Mr. Hughes has only 13 direct
supporters, whilst in the Senate he'has
11 out of 3G. Out of 111 members-lit

. both Houses ho has. 24 direct followers.' '

Tho Labor party remains with.26 mem-
;

bers In the IIouoo of :Representntlves, .

and 19 -in the Senate, or. a total of
,

45
.

members against Mr, Hughes's; 2,4'sup'-:.^
porters."
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